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PHONE STRIKE END Y BE NEAR:
· HOUSE APPROVES ANTI-STRIKE-r BILL

NFTW Union Head Rigid Labo~- .Bill
G. e t s OK •In House·,
offers ProposaI
T0 End Tie.: Up
Goes to . Sen.
-ate
• !·~

. WASlllNGTO~. J\pril 17 _
(UP)- ::.The first
peace
feeler put dtit by the striking telephone workers carne today from
a- top Union effice-r who offered to
call off ~ 11-day strike if the
telephope ·companies would grant
an immediate wage Increase of
$6 a week.
That proposal was put forw&rd
at a mass meeting of strikel'S In
Atlanta, Ga., by Henry Mayer,
counsel for the National Federatfon of Telephone Workers and
head of 18 of the 40-odd unions
affiliated or co-operating with the
NFIW In the strike. .

w• formed

No. 117 Appeal" at Monday..• m..tint•

Bill Mcfarland, Bruce·

cNeill, Tom Wall, and Jim -Gualtieri,

NORMAN ANSLEY
. - · -- . :bewtth0~~e ~~~
WILL RE BESENT ·SPARTANRSS ~~Sf: 1::"~:·.:.......:::;. o:0 ::.:.:
SJS· IN CONTEST TO BfA_ ,·~; f!:!~~:!:c~:!~:'t. ' th~ stu'
HITTERS FAIL·· · Tht~
Norman A!UIIey,-tre.Jtman pollee

~ter'cou~
lal'eptft!ManDtn··~B
..~~t
-·..... .-..

· c-roup hopes to dlacov r
j whl'ther the councU can aak the
I court for. retrlAJ, decide the cue
Bear pitcher Nhto _Barnlse aet thelllllelvee. or pick a different
the Spartans down With two hits body to form • bl ber cotlrt.
field In Berkeley yes·
I"
.
_
teraay to give the Universft7 of
Th!>--declsion will-be--made-a~ -a - California a 3-0 victory.
closed meeting of the council Mon--day night at the home of Dean
.Jack Marelpaa collected tbe·two Paul Pltmalh Jim~ualtieri stated
blta ~for San .JOee. Oae w• a that, "there Wtll be no voting or
double, the other an lnfleld ....le.· f!ny controversial matters disJohn Flscallni gave the Bears cussed at this closed meeting. If
their first run in the second Inning any should arise they shall ·be
when he blasted one of Ralph postpone<! until the following MonRomero's fast ones for a hw~ day's meeting."

WASHINGTON, April 17 - newapeper ontorteal coateet to-ftJP)-T-he- Hous · ~ay passed D11bt 't tlie u.tfenlty
. SUa
and .ent ·· to the -senate the J.l'rUaciJiclo.
-=
·
moet riifd union control bill In
The subc-t for his ~ Ia
F'"Y""""
American labor history,_ de_!plte "Patrick Henry, Patriot and
a~anee . threats of a presidential Statesman.~ He W!JJ co~te with
veto.
.
representatlvett · 1ro1n etglit
'Mie roll call vote was announ- colleges and universities and the
ced · u 308 to 107, mo~ th~ winner wt11 recetw a $5()0 war
enough to override a · veto. It bond
CllJJ!e_ ~ t~ House defeated,
.Ansley WM • aqtomatically San
291 to 122. a motion by .Rep. Joae'a reprelllfttative after win- run.
Augu~ttne B. KeD~ D., Pli., to nfn'g the
speech contest
Oal ecored one more In tbe 1~
send the bill back" to ~e Labor April 9. The~-~ Of tonllht's and aaotber In the aeveatb. Tbey
committee.
·
competition wD.l ·enter the Reg- ptbered a total of .ax bue bit.,
Besides Invoking other curbs, lonal contftt m 1M Angeles April alld committed Do erron a&ld.
the measure outlaws closed . shop 24.
JJanllae struell oat ellllt.
con~act.a and iD.dUlltrywlde barThe game was delayed for more
The strikers, estimated various-. gai.niDc, tw.o card1nal prece~ of
than ten minutes in the fifth in}Y at 325,000 to 350,000, originally labor doctrine, and fa the fnlltlon
ning on a decision disPuted by
demanded a $12 weekly raise plus o'r a Republican campaign pledge
Cal's coach, · Clint Evans, when
other contract benefits.
which conservative Democrats
the umpire called McClain out
Mayer said the~ woul~ go bac~ helpi!d ~ carey out. _ _ ·
for running past his
_ to work for a $6 dpwn paymen~
1be veto threat was rai!ed by
Palmer, between second and tltird.
and leave. the final wa e settle- Repr ·Emanuel- -CeUer. J).. N.Y.,
Tlae
pal'~- of
me~t and the . other union de- who, fresh from a White House
three erron, but DOlle of tbem
mands to be decided by arbitra· visit warned that "this bill will
Olea Qray . . . Ills Caaa Loma con a run.
tfon
'
orcbe.tra will -., tlae mule mUeJ's
·
earn a veto and justifiably
- Mayer 1nafcatea tlle Unions- Celler deriiea-tMt-Mr:- ""',.._,---t-A•....,_--Ciwlua1tllllk~~~~L~~-= Tomorrow the varsity will play
· Fra-ncisco State co eae at
would acce-pt an even smaller tOlcflilln tQ say lhllr
••
1\JllOunt as a token of the comThe far-reaching legislation is
~· Blct. ror San Francisco. Garrie tbne'li'2: ~
panles' willingness to arbitrate. much more rigorous than the Sen- tile for-I alfalr wiD 1"0 on .ale
Coach Walt McPileno'a haa
- NFTW spo,k esmen In Washing- ate'• embryonic anti-strike bUl to lfllliOI'S ollly In the BaalaeM DUlled Jack Burtner, depeadable
ton said .it was the first definite which is dUe for floor consiclera- office
l5" r.r- • 76. lnehldiDe- eoutbpaw, ,.. bla P~J.'Ie -ellolee
back-to-work figure set by an): tton Jrt week:
tax. a.. Preeldeat Oeorp Mllu to atU't on the moud f• 8aa
, strike leader: But they emphaaized It was the outgroWth Ot ertppl;- ~
~
loee.I
that Mayer's offer was in line lng strikes In coal, rails, tele-'
A senior breakfaSt at the Papa/
with union policy and did not con- phones and other major industries, gayo room of the Fairmont hotel
stitute a break in the solid strike and raises a major iss\le for the will be held following the ball."
front.
1948 Presidential campaign.
announced Mrs. Phyllis Lamborn,
breakfast chairman. "Price of the
breakfast will range from $1.05
Equipment valued at fUOO lau
up per plate," ' she concluded.
been J'e(',eh·~ by the Enpn,eertng
Senlon who wish personal carcb depiirtment durlne- t~e/ Jut two
for their announcements may weeki, &cOO-rdtng to "DJ.· Ra.lph .r.
plaee their order at a booth In tbe Srn,lth, d~partment hea:d. ·
Ubrary arch Tuesday, Wednesday,
The dems, obtained from sur- ---- --:l:oewlthr Dunblar wu elllaea--fl'elllll--t-Students planning filrse.muter and Thursday h-om 10:80 to 2:SO. plus -PrOPerty agenc;fes in norHtern
.
man
-queen
canclldate
for
8pardl
-California, incluqe: an electric
Gras day at yeaterday's fr011b aclrnluton to certain schools and
oven, a refrigeration unit, a centricouncU meeUng In tbe Morrt.lca•ll6Jre. at''lhe University of Callfugal pump and blower, and a
DaUey auditorium, aCcordlnl" to fornla Will be admitted on ·a comwesten analyze'r for transmittiilg
Ray Blahop, president. Collftrma;- petltlve liMa., a.ccorcllne- to a r&vacuum . tubes..
•
tlon of the freshman elau 8parcl1
unlvenlty.
Gras sbow, a Tmtb and eonae:.

eon.ce

I

Glen Gray'~ . Band
Io Furnish Music
For £enior _BaU

Engineers Receive
New Equipment

r

"Leslie Dunbar Transfers face
Frosh Queen Entry Competitive Exams

-

Jr. Prom Queen's
Wardrobe: Chosen

Mrs. Lillian Gray
Speaks ·T oday In LA

•

F1ve freebmaa plano stDdents
w1ll ParucJpate In the second annuat _ JIPI'IDI" ~o recltal wblcll
wiD preeeat tbe advanced •tDdettta
of Mr. Wll1lam ErJendson In a
·procram
n~ n
~e '"' collep
Little Theater at 8:1&.
Shirley

Ann Moeck, Bonnie
Beverly- Busch, Anna
Bon!f a.rul Pr-lcilla Phillips wi.IJ
play In a program which Includes
six other students who appeared
In the recital last spring. Rachel
Barton, Roberta Mitchell, DottiE'
Rae Fllflet, l3everley Strong.
George Walston aniJ Frances Phillips. ·Mi.sa Fliflet, who plays
the chimes dally at 12:20, accompanied several of the singers on,
the vocal evening, presented by
students of Miss Maurine Thomp.
son of the music faculty, last
Tuesday.
Musical se.lectlons from claulcal, romantic 'nd modem composen wtJI be featured on the
p~ldes- tbe above mentioned student., Betty Dllg and
Leah Hardcutle, both of whom
were In tbe Waves, and Barbara
Wel)j, will take part on the p.roTroutner,

&"J'&ID. .

fabric ~~ewtng machine and a collection of niovtne- cutaway models
or aircraft enpne components.
The equipment, which Cost the
college approximately $300, now
is stored in the Quonset hut preparatory to completion and construction of experimental setups,
aceot:ding tu-f)r;-SmJth. -

or, Scarlatti, Roberta
Sonata In A Major, Paradisi, Priscilla Phillips; Sonata op. 31 no.
2, Allegro, Beethoven, Barbara
Wells; Novellette in F Major,
(Continued on Page 6 )

' Today I• the last day for .ap..
ups for the trip as final arranp.
D!_ents mat be mad6 b7 the Chab's
offleen. Any member of tbe . . .
cJub who wbbea to e-o Is ursed to
•leD up on tbe Ust P-tecl outaNe
the PUbUcattou office door before ' p.ln. today. •

ruins.
A$ the names and smoke from
the burning oil tanks along the
water-front subsided, rescuew6rkers were able to approach the
devastated Monsanto Chemical
company plant whe,re they found

-

In of>tometry, dentistry, pharmacy, buslnesa adminls~tion, and
law, ratings will be"based on schoJo.
arshlp, with special Importance
Mrs. Lllllfan Gray, San Jo.e being pven subjects prerequisite
State college associate profeaor to the field concerned.
of e<Jucation, Is scheduled to apeak
Deadline for aclmiMioa appUat the .national convention of the
association for Childhood Educa- catlo... In _ enrtaeerlq, buln~
tlon In Los Angeles today, accor- administration, and optometry ls
d~g ·to a report from the convert- May 1. AppUeaUon deaciUD for
t
committee.
dentistry, pharmacy, and law Is
rs. Gray Is California ,atate AuP.& 1, althoup tbeae three
chairman for the Committee on coUege. have ·expreesect desire to
Minority Groups, and wt1J sum. have all a'ppllcatlou fl1ecl by Maf
marlze f\le work done in thla flelc! t.
by the~ branches of the uiOclaApplication blanka and lnfonnatlon in California. Thla fa her aec- tlon are available at the desk .o f
ond term as chairman of th~ com: Mn. Lilli~ Scqtt, asslst!Plt relrnlttee.
lstrar, room 110.

Five Stuaents
In· Spring.
Piano Recital

Fires ·Controlled
In Texas Btast

Tea~he,s

Speak
At Salinas Dinner
Mr. James Clancy and Mr. Jbhn

R. Kerr, both of the Speech de-

partment. will speak on "Acting
and Directing" at a dinner in
Salinas tonight, according to a report from the Speech office. The
dinner is given In honor of the
graduating seni?r me111bera of the
high school . drama . oclety, the
Thespians.
The organization ~lied the col·
lege campus recently as ~Uests of
Speech department_membe·r s.
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West Goes West? LO K! NO HANDS

That. the Associated ~tUdent Body of San Jose State college,

Au~ puldac methods, ; _Tile ~yatem 1• compo.ecl of a
now proviDe aucceuiUJ In Eng- , miniature rectanpl&r railway on
laad, already &re onder ·.eriou8· two rowa of ti-acka wltll pain of
conalderatlon 1n thlt country, ao- connected pl&Uorma travellnc on
corcJJDc to: ''Sclelice ntuatrated" the
Each ~ of ~l&tforme
'rbla ID&,'f prove to be tbe anawer t&kea a alnele car. Automatic con-·
W.t.
to tiie puklne queatton here at trola and electric motora ahlft the
State.
platfonDL-The Baldwin-Auger . automatic This may be what Staters are
1
0
car park, ln present fonn, Js a looking for to alleviate the park•
•
push-button affair that can handle ing congestion, but there is ·
tip to 19 cars with practically no another re1tledY. taking less space
h\mlan effort. Thia 1s just a single imd costing no mon~y. If those
unit, however. In a large garqe or students living close to the campus
parking area, say English ·techni- would leave t~elr cars at home
Epalloa PI Tau, recently re- clans, there could be hundreds of and let the coliunuters use the
activated lndnatrlal Arts honor such parks or bays. Each park limited parking space, ' State's
f -•- Dl.._ •_.. ...,."_ In .... _ could be built.. to -han<Ue more or parking question would solv!'
r.....,r "'Jo . . DOW ...o.,....
WH> l....,D than 19 cars. .
i.._lf.
Ubl'&ry tile flnt ID a sedea of ..._
"""'
montbly project dtaplays. Woocll
w~worklne dealp, and.. pb.uee
of lll&lnlf1lcture are bacluded In tbe
dlapl&y.

Rectatrar loe Weat leavea today for a week'• vacation, de..:
as a whole, has less unity 6nd definite purpose tban any 11m1 ar group tlnatlon Ulllmown.
in most of the other.coUege1 end universities in the state, -is a .
-- "rm-llot aure myself wbere
ni:r:ed and regretable fact.'
*
be- cobif. but It won't ...
Our stud.e nt_govemmen_t Md. student ~ctivities are promoted by ~I'}' far from Saa loee," ~

• 'I

·I

ru

only ~ small group of students who show enough- interest to- keep
them alive.
Many are the theories concerning the disappearance of "the
old ' college try," which characterized czsmpus life " few ye&rs: ago.
Some ~y that the klrge percent&ge of veterans &nd older stucients now &+tending college &re· the ~use of it all. Veter&ns no
longer are interested in .extro-curricul~r activities, usually c&rried on
by undergraduates, but only in their own individual problems and
interests, these onolyists of the sit}l&tion contend.
.
d
b d
ff
Others blame the kick of interest in stu en+ o y a ~irs on
the myriad sepor&te organizations which, they say, keep studeAts
s9 busy with other &ctivities that they h&ve no time to devote to ~mpus activities in which lorg~r numbers of students con participate.
_ No m4tter what the cause or tfore cure for the present lad! of

!~~·. c;;..1"J!:n:::u:~ ~~:.::-~5~-;'~!;~~~~ctly. ::::~~':.~

I 'A G r u p

Exhibits Work.
I n Li b r a r y

BQB JAMES LEAVES CAMPUS
AFTER FOUR YEAR$ IN SCA

There lll'l!

~las..ortttcatt

,__
~
"'
to the exhibit. Included are: for-~ • •
h'eh
• d' 'du 1
t k
rt ·
-.nYity rn w 1 ·eVf!JtY 1n m • can • • pe • ••
est 'nd f rest P roduction, woodFor some unaccountable reoson, most of ~he emphosis has been working joints, . fastenen: panels
pl~tced on orgo~izationo! participation in this_ SQ::_called &11-cQ!Jege .of ~\!S types of wood, a varevent.
lety of wood flnisbes~ IU)d the
While it is true th~t the vorious organizations do ploy on im- making of baseball bats.
portant part in sponsor;ing the many SP"rdi Gtos 11divities, it must
Starting with a block at wood
be remembered th&t o Iorge percentage of those persons w~o attend the bal!eball bats are shown tn
Sperdi Gras ore " indep~ndents" who belong to no sorority. fr.oternity. the various stages of production
or other ~mpos group. Every yeor these students attend Spordi including the finished varnished
Gr11s, ogle wh11t sights &re to be see·n, wonder around &mong the product. Poateq
dlfplayed to
.concessions, and go home wondering whet all the bollyh~ is &bout. illustrate how selective logging of
This year Doug Morrison, chairman of Spardi Gras, has thought the United States' commercial forit advisable to remove some of the secrecy formerly surrounding or- eats can provide for the future
woodcraft industry.
ganiutional participation in Spardi Gras, in order tforat students w~o
Mtmbera of EpaUon PI Tau
have no effili•tions witft any campus group .lflay see what goes on. workoel oa the feature. of the ellaIn previous years Spordi Gres "secrets" were considered neces- play . u their montbly project.
sary in order that the brotherhood ond sisterhood of organiza-tions, AooordJ.nc to Frank Taylor, club
within the walls of Sparta, be kept from stealing ideos from ,each prealdent, <their parpoae for tile
other about whet sort of costumes ond concessiQns werQ to be spo_n- exlllblt .. to acquaint tile lltudent
wltb- aetMtiea IIDd projecta
sored by each.
of the IDdaatdal Arta department.
With these secrets done away with, the found11tion for e lot
cf petty enmity and h11rd feeling between groups will disoppeor.
kn
what the deal
to be.
to
committees that hove been
aJ..J<-a~-~.-"W
~. e aren't 'allowed any notay
....,._,......,&T-:me s:tudent-::bocbpfor -the celebcaticm will be ~mor obl
out llete 11tutt1e
·
referees in rilatters of controversy.
•
ao we were wonderlnl U anyone
Those who &re worried 11bout the besic honesty of their fellow wonld pleue brine ua · a Dice
students may rest assured that none of their ideas for original &nd turtl anythlnl ove ftve lnebel
~ens11tionel Sp~trdi Gres stunts will be stolen.
lone," aald Francia Wtldmaa, aeroWe believe that a wide open and honest policy regarding en- enrtneerlnl' major who Uvea at
141 Eut Spartaa ()tty.
·
tries, concessions, and events taking place at Spardi Gras this year
Fran and hia wife, the fanner
will make tfore celebration bigger end be+ter than ever b.for..
Tommy Alexander who received
her special secon ary Jiere at San
MOOI
YWifiMI
J91e State Colle&e, are very deStrous of obtainln& a-pet, and they
?

°

•

.......

Krue~enn, Marvaret Moore,

le.aving!te~::!~e:~K

Sjnce coming to the Spartan campus, the Rev. Robert L James
and Jda wife, Mart Franca, have
taken part In the activities of uling and malntainine the -cabin
the SCA croupa and worked · to- located in Alum Rock park.
warda turthertne the alma of the
In addition Bob I~U~~M baa,
camp u a YHOA-YW()A poop,
here, .take.n 1111 active part
which Ia a community ateat "Red

Feather aceocy."

ln the

Wor~d

Student Service_

DARTMOUTH AND y AYJE
drive, been aa &dvtaer on the
Bob, as he is known to the Chapel committee, helped atudent
6,;Jority of students on the cam- croupa arranp for Aallomar trips.
pus, recef.'ed his AB degree at He worked with many of tbe SCA

Dartmouth and his bachelor of
degree at Yale Divinity
scpool. After that he went to
New flampshire in 1938, and
moved to San Jose in 1943. His
wife, Mary Frances, known to
her friends as "Muff," has been
steady companion and assistant
since first they met. Mrs. James
has, by her constant -concern for
the problems of all, and her ready
sympathy and sound advice, endeared herself to those students
Stater
atarted the Frealunan
Camp, the flnt one betnr held
In 19«, and developed It Into what
Ia oonalderecl to be the rtneat
ftealunan caiup In thla .ectton
of the country. 'l'he rreahman
campa of several cout colleKea
and ODiveraltles have been pattemecl after lt.
· Two years ago at · .th~. :Vatslt.Y.
house, and again this year at the
and the ·
Relations' course at San Jose
State college, given by Dr. Bertha
•
Mason.
WORK FOR SPARTA ·
Uon's Den, owned by the San
Lion's club, Is available for

---~ .

c;.QI~.

Bol) James 1-sSan Jose State
to1:1
h
0 ...... b
19... 3 f
th
f th U
oay
e ~ ere 1n ,..,o er, "' , rom e campus o
e n1ver.
• of New Hampshire.
- he had done
- five yea!'$
~ of wor1" w1th
·
sity
where
tfore SCA there.
· '
.J

commltteea, notably fo~ the "SCA
Ne~letter,'' aad the committee
for "Peace and .P ubllc Belattona."
He also helped atart reautar weekly chapel aervtcea and the annual
Euter .wirlse aervtcea held In
the Quad.
Last year he helped students
arrange a discussion, "Motivations
in Education for Democracy," ln
which Prof. Max Radin, Dr. Harry
Rathbun, and Dean Owens, respectively, of CallfomJa, Stanford

as : Ruth Seabury, Jack Anderson, Henrietta Rosenburg, a Dutch
refugee, Glovanna Rlbet, an Italian
student member of the WSSF, and
Joyce Roberts, national co-chairman of . the National Inter
collegiate Chtistlan Council.
OTJD:B SEBVIOES
Off campus, the popular Bob
has worked with the Easter Sunrise Service Planning commJttee.
which he was chalnnan, the
Conference of Christians and
Jews, been dean of the Institute
of International Relations at Mills
college, California, and the adviser
to the Youth committee of the San
Jose Council of Churches.

- -- -'
slang, t<rwtt: 'Gizmo", to
Marsha Blase, junior art major from Redwood City, anncNneed his turtle, that is if he can get J
d h SC
her engaeement "to AI Guetllng at the last meetine of the Sa11JDJ:10lone."
.
ames an t e
A who were
society.
"I reaDy do wilh that\ we· could given tb ,responaiblllty of schedmovement.
Al Is a fonner student and Is now s~udying Jaw at. Hastings Law have someone get us a turtle, as r===:::l·=:=============~~~~~~~~~~-1
school in San Francisco.
'
we are quite sincere about having
$0
you
No plans have been made for the wedding.
some kind of a pet. According to
teke her or him
"Doc" Rhodes, .a turtle WOuld be
be a very good pet," Fran conto the BETA 'SHUFFLE
A boy was born on .April 5 to Mr. and Mra. Vern Parrish of Bur- cluded.
lingame. The baby has been named Ronald Floyd ·
Be uka that aay;one wtlllnc to
Vern graduated In December, and his wife, the fonner Gloria llelp lllnDelt 1111d M. wife ftiMI
Hanchett, was also·a student here.
eome Dice tartle onr five

gotta date!

Joac,

BARN DANCE

IDe._

TO~ ITE

let 111m laaow.
.
The WUdman'a arraaaec1. a a1ce
• · Pat Patton, sophomore commerce major !rom Fresno, revealed damp pl8oe for It aiiCier' tlaelr
at this week meeting of Beta Gamma Chi socJety that she hu been llouae Ia ltpartu Olq, ..4 ~
married since April 1;2 to Leonard VIerra of_San Jose.
would realq lib a t1lrile.

'

•t Exlusive Swiss-American Hall
Bids on sale at door

-

J

- I'

J"

..
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l'

TOP LEFT: PCI Champs" end NCAA, finalisis Bob Anderson, (left) end w.Y!'.
Fontes, (right) te~e playful pokes at ~ Portal, Spartan boxing coach. Anderson
is wearing .the oldstyle glove, w iJe Fontes is using Porters 'patented thumbleu boxing glove. TOP RIGHT:' Cop-captaJn Hans Weidenhof..- end Keith Wilson demonstrate their wrestling pn>we~s before teammates Holmberg, Sltouse, Drew, Coach
Mumby,· Cepp LeBee, end L.wson . .Kneeling for a closer ~iew ere lmsen end Payne.
Not present ln th. f,tcture ia Co~pteln Rey MiMr who became • proud papa Tuesday night. CENTEW: Vp, up and away goes Howard Ov.rhouse. The Spartan- vaulter
cleared the bar at 12 feet 6 inches lest Sal!Jrday to eem Mmself a tie for second place
honors. LOWER lEFT: Don Smalley leads the peck~ the tape In the 100 yard dnh

-·

-

in the fest time of 9.7. Right behind Smalley came Tom Birmingham of Sen Jose.
end Stanford's Terry Maxwell. Tomorrow the Spartan trecksters· face San Diego and
Sante Barbera in the triple meet on the Sar:' Jose oval. LOWER RIGHT: Three. of
the. Spartan golfers who will fade Stanford this eftemoon at 'the Sen Jose Country
dub: are (left to right) Ross Smith, Bobby ·Harris, winner of the ~•C?ific Coast Junior
title, and Warren MacCarty. Unable to be in the picture were Morgen Fotttell end
Eli Bariteau, who are also scheduled to see action ·against the Stanford divotmen
this aft.moon.
Track ~hotos, courtesy of Bob Eldridge. Other photos by· Don De$eller, Dean
Spuler end Bob Stone.
.
·
·'
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StUdent Exchange Flyers Soar To· .JV'S .NEED MllERS; Bentel ·Toss ·~ens ~ai'y League

Plans to ,_
..ata Bearb
Breakfast .IQ
~
~
-"'

-

~t

d&-

Beutel, Joorualllm
tennis star. Don Wout {s holding
.:....,••._.__J....,bi_!~~~~··l ii~Arlt:miiifttn•....-~w111 tJirow-o11f tbe the managing job- for--the· Murder.

-,r~ ~ l)ays ---tt-o~la~i~s~~p~la~n~nedo~by~~m~e~m~~~~~o~f~th~e-r1Htf.flH-i~·~t-fttf~~ty~t~~-•r1~Hd1rnr119l~mb~~mro~~iswrm~awnadg•~e~rlao~f~tAhrue~Txig~.e~~~:~~ilL--

Today and Wednesday will be
the last times students may pick
up books or money left with the
Student Book Exchange, it was
announ~ by Harold Riddle and
Dale LaMar.
Bldclle and LaMar are members
of Alpha Pbi Omega which operate. the aoa·proflt aervice pi'Oject.
''The booth will be set up outde
si
the Morris Dalley auditorium," states Riddle. "It- will be
n from 10 :30 to 1 :30. We ho
0
pe
· pe
to , clear up all unclosed accounts
and then tabulations may ..be made
and plans for next quarter's exchange may be formulated
.,Stude te h 0
bl to t
a w are ana e
ce
to the booth either today or Wedaeeclay thould eee Abner Fritz l.q
the PubUcattoae office any afterDOOD next week, and payment•
wiU be arraared. However we
bope that aa IDIUIY of you u poealble wW pick up your moaey
today from 10:80 uatll 1:80," ooa~
elude. Biddle..

SJS FJ·..lng Club for Sunday, May
;,•
18, according to Betty Doyle, club

"' IILIII

..,.

'""

...,
Spartan
th
eeuoa tocJay at 4:SO pm. on e

The

Modestlans

have

Chuck

aa mllera for the JUDior vaJ'IIlty
Hughes, basketball playe~; Bill
secretary. Students not mem~~ tnck
.....
bich .___ bo t 10 San Oarloe atblettc field.
Schemmel, track star,· Bob Pif·
h
fll
ht
eq,....
w
....
•
a
Th
will
aapltantt and a eatattve elate
e Spartan Daily entry
ferini, football, basketball, and
o f the c1ub may joln t e g ,
The

procedure,

accordlar

to with Lincoln btp. tcbool oa Toea.
arrange with a fellow-puaea:-:r""'
e._
r hr:t:t.,..,iia~l'db!JV toCooCoaclal81 ho
and reeerve· a plane at any local
erne
ey, w
are
alrport. Operators charge oaly for In cbfqe of the -.aa4.
... ~..... time. Planes will take o1f
Some of our boys have pretty
from . San .l01e at 7 and .
fair recorda In the sprints and the

Ml,l!!l ~yle, It for each pei'IOa to

.....r.....
at

10.

Thoug h all arrangemen t s are
made lnde~ndently, Miss Doyle
·s tated, participants shoul~ notify
the club officers a. week before
the flight, and occupants of each
plane .should bring milk or coffee;
will be provided by the club.
On ianding at Capitola the group
will gather for breakfast on the
airport's private beach.

discus.
Dick 1h
Kaurm.n
has Paul
run
the century
·9.9, while

L

link ·Re-Elected
Prexy Vet Frat

George Link was reelected
president of Mu Delta PI at their
meeting laSt Tuesday evening. .
Other club officers elected durlng the meeting are: Dave Cassin,
v;ice-presldent ; George Willey,
secretary; Barton Johnston, treasurer; and Daniel Week : sergeant
at arms.
Alpha Gamma, San JOSe State
May 10 wae aet u the crate
college art club, has changed the a barbecue. which w111 be beld at

Art Club Sets
New Dance Site

location of their annual arts ball
from the San Jose Country Club
to the Adobe Creek Lodge. It
will be held on May ninth.
The theme of the event wUI be
eurrealltm, and the bldl dealped
by Ellen McBride, wUI carry out
thla theme. The enterta.lmneot
wUl be a takeoff ' on Sboetakovltcb'• famoue "Are of Gold"
ballet.
The ballet will ~ performed by
· Ella Marie Scholes, Dick Oliver,
Ed Kincaid and Barbara Jensen
with the ch~reography ~ing don~
by Ed Kincaid, who did the choreography for this year's "Revel'Hes."

"Flv• - 1 -a·.._, mea a- wanted

Glansira~ has thrown The discus 128 feet. Paul is a1ao a shOt
putter and has t~ a neat ~

feet. Bill Passey has shown
plenty of pronli!le In the four
track events whl~ he has entered.
Chuck ·sp\lrieon baa jumped
five feet, 10 ln the high jump
while Johd Lamont has done 12
feet In the pole vault. Other good
records Include Lowell Nash's 51
flat in the 440 and John Hooper's
2.06. In the 880. Bob Eldrldchge Ia
cloae ·to Nash'a 51 flat in the 440.
Eldrldp's record is 52 seconds.
Otbel' Jaii!Or vanity tndl c;,aD•
dlclate.' IDcllide: Eel EAclea, Bob
Stiffler Ia the 100 and ZZO; VUe.
Wl111ama, Tom KaJcht, ·«<; Blclaard Baker, 880; Joe Blao, Oarl
Uaderwood, ., BW Paaeey, Derk
··Paul Brown,pole vaal&; Bacly Gerkea, lbot pat

basebali player on their· roster;
and other players from dl.fferent
Spartan athletic teams.
teo b ~-- llDed
DoD Tl m ......,
up eevvera! ' flalby softball playen for
bU ..__ .....
h
· te~, w .e ••....,. •ouuer
u
..-....."11'1-h and Bob_Schatz from
..,_...
~
the juolor vanity baaeball team
•
>..
-bit roeter. ' The oohave
u
..pi'Omlted to leave their pletoll be<
CLUB r eception hlu"'a when they taacte With ' the
for new mem~rs from 2 to 5, news , boys eo everyone wW be
Sunday, at the home of Mr. ll&fe.
Groves, .640 W~ street. All
old and new members ar e invited.

play . the Police School and t.he
Fighting Tigers will tangle w1t h
the Murder~us Modestians in to'
•
'"
day's opener : The newsies are
managed
' by Max Miller and the
co~ are run by Grt!g Sargent,
- · --'-:>-.-

Announcem·ents .

ZETA r m -SGO Queen Publicity
and RalJy Committees please meet
In Room 25 at 12:30. F ollowing
people shoull) \>e present in additlon to the above committees.:
Carl J . Case, Howard Bru, GJair~
CUmmings, Gerre Cadern~r~or1,
Jessie Cambell, . Justene Reed,
Madge Jennings, and Joy Johnson.
-

-

- - - - - - - - - - --

SUPER SIZE

HOT DOGS
& HAMBURGERS
,

MARK!S .

Ill E. Sant..,Ciara, Open 'Til I A.M.

SENIORS
MocChesney offer:s
the very best in

·. Graduation
Portraits

You o nly groduote once . .
Coptu re the occosion with o
MocChesney portroit of losting beouty ond quolity.

MacChesney
STUDIO
.
Suite 449 l'orier lldt•
57 E. Sante Clara Ballard 4M2-It
SEE 'SHOWCASE SAMPLE
NEA R ROOM 11

Alum Bock park. Don Pulver' was and dltcu&; Eddie Eacle. aad ~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii!
appolated .cbalrmaa of
~!
~
Gras eot~e oommlttee. IUld Bart
_
.Johnston It Ia ~of the eon~ ~ =-ceuloa.
The group also volunteered their
Ethel DOdge, junior math major services to help deliver the Spar- fl'om Santa Cruz. was elected
tan Daily each morning. Members president of the Badminton club Ur
I
who are on this committee include at Its regular wee~y meetine,
_
'Rex Parrish, Week, Cassin, and held' last Tuesday. .
SWISS-AMERICAN HALL
Pulver.
Other officers · eleeted Include: :
_
Plaa• to hold tbelr teeuJ&rly June Hugllna", vice-president; Eve- : Free Hay Rides
Sheldon Telx Orch. :
quarterly dance were put off aattl lyn .Telge, secretary; Oscar Palos, :
9-1
Bids sold at door
the aext meetlDc which wW take treasurer; and Jean Welch, repre- :
place . Tueeday, April Z9.
~se~n~ta~t~lv~e~·~to~the~~S~t~u~de~n~t~Co~uncll~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

_

'Birdie' Club Elects _5 ·

=

KAPPA SOCIETY
STARTS ON OWN

Try _slipping _on 41J

Monday night's Student Council
meeting saw the campus group,
Pi chapter of Kappa Kappa Sigma,

A.:Z.A.- BARN -DANCE Sa t d ay N•19ht APfl
- •1 19 _

=·
-

a Roos sports shirt-

equest.,...and

receiu.

(Jei:Jlli>I:; JIJ II

Body to change -its-name to the
Kappa Society and to withdraw
from the national group.
• Marge Cain, president of the reaamed Kappa society, wu teDIOl'
member of the g-roup which pretented the petttlon to tbe 8tadeat
CounciL .
Two weeks previously the group
had received the- permls ion of the
national group to withdraw on the

If you do, you'll. probably fall for

it. Roos sports

s~s

aren't exactly

irresistible but hances are you'll
e your

in wool or cotton. •

.

FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA

/

'

.•

'

A
tan

Gell
J'11ll

Rea

..
.

.
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SPARTANS LOSE

SWIMMERS SEEK

11th
Coach Ted HambY'• val'llty pet8IID loee'1 n.nlty swtnuntnc
mea Invade .San Franc~ tbl• tam wtll 10 to lhrsp tlda afternoon at 4 o'elock to meet tbe St.
afternoon where they wlll vie wtth
Kary'1 Gaell In a return mateb.
the Unlvel'llty of San Fnlnclacc).l The Spartan• downed the Gaell
Don• In • tennl• mateb. .
earlier t2lll year by a M-11 IClOre
The Spartans are seeking to•re- and are favored- to bring home
verse the 5-4 defeat handed them win number four tonlcht.
b th ·Do
1 the 1r encounter
Y
e
ns n
At the previous meeting In the
here two week s ago. Thls was the local pool . the · G
. aels
picked up
1
t
1
h
·c oses marg_n t at any team has only one first place when Bob
approached the undefeated Dons Schultz 90tswam San Jose's Hugb
thll! se8son.
Wood In the 220 yard freestyle.
·
'
The. · Hlllto.m>ers are led b.l_ San .J011e will ~ In top 1hape
Harry Likas, who ranks 15th foi tOday'•· meet with only Leo
nationally, and is ,one of the best Gatrney mt.lnc from the lineup
tennis players on the coast. Their that defeated tile Gaell . earlier.
number tWo man is Harry Roche, However, Pat McOoDneU took
who practlcally._t>eat the Spart-ans second belllnd GalfJle;y .In the ..dlvsinglebanded as he won both his InC here and Ia eapable of taldD&'
singles and d<?ubles matches.
over the to
. p 1pot at Mora_p.\
···
The Spartans' Captain Gene
\
Franco should do well today, as BATTING AV-ERAGE$
he has Improved greatly his net
play, and- his services are steady
Batting llllerages !Qf varsity
and str.ong. Greg Sargent and basebell. team up through .. the
Dave Pa,rnay have won their sec- Santa Barbara game laat Saturond straight singles matches, day, are aa follows:
·
while Don McKenzie also won his
AB H R Pet.
match after losing close singles Burtner ................ 7
3
0 .429
m&fch to the Menlo Oaks last Malo~y ..............10 4 5 .400
week.
Romero ................ 8 3 0 .375
'l'be Spa.rfa.DIIet very Uttle I'Mt Lopes ..................45 16 16 .356
Uale week~ ~ tbey play boat to Ma~pan ............20 7 6 -~
the 1tron&' 15&11 FrancllcO State Denevi ........ ____ 9 3 1 ..333
coUep ~quad tomOI'l'OW mornlnc. Vlzza ....................28 9 7 .321
Next week, tbe Vinlty cltj squad
..........: ....:22 '1
2 .318
face a lone road trip, &I . they Phillips ........... :....55 17 13. .309
leave here Tnelday and won't re- Plfterlni .......- .....39 11 1 .282
untO SDDclaY~-Oll W.ednMClay, Sllllt1L ~...........55 15 11 .273
th Y taoe the Santa Barbara Malato _ .........·.....:n
Gaqchoe, aDd ~~ co on to Ven- Clark ................... .20
tura, where they wlll parUclPate Wehner ............:.. .
In tbe tndiUonal tllree 0)11 Krouakup ............47
Valley Telllda ~ - ·
Wllllon ................zr
Kakuuehi ....... - ...22

Another caaaalty bit the Spartan traek team ye~terday when
Gene Hayne., Spartan dlltance
runner, reported ·In ·to the eollep
Health eottqe. With Hayne~ OQt
of the IIDe-up, Coach Bud Winter
will again.' have to JuRle bll•tartera In tomorrow'• double dual meet
with San Dleuo and Santa Barbara
..
on Spartan field at 2 o'clock.
Murray Collins, who was expected · to fill in for Thelno
Knowles In the 880 yard run, will
have to take Haynes'
in the mile. run. This will
Wally Cole, Gaucho half• and Ray Malcolm, of the A:zan·'almost clear field in the
mile event.
BEST RACES
The t'wo molt outltandlnc race.
the ,meet wiD ~ be In
'40 yard run and the two mlle.
the quarter mlle Santa BarStan Moore will be hard
by Fred Manpnl, who .only
~
returned to the Une up
San .Jotte, and pve a 1'Q0C1
ID bll only oaUq Jut
at Stanford.
In the gruelling two mile event
Knox, wh~ won his race
Saturday by 125 yarda over
8pecilal meetlnc of all n.nlty
traek team memben today at
IZ:SO In the ID1&IJ IYID·
. . . .. D . . ., , . ,

...;..._______.......,=----

Stanford's highly touted Frank
Ganahl, will be pressed ~Y San
Tom Rice. The latter has
mark of 9 :58 this year wlille
the best KnoXhas aOne
pressure Is 10:03.8.
Another San Diego man, Bill
Morales, could give Bob Ltkuis
trouble in the javelin throw. Morales has a mark of 183 feet 9~
inches this year, but has ctone

MAGAZINE ASIC FOI
STRICTEI SPOITS

better.

BROAD rnMPEB
Sa:n Diego's most outstandina
performers will be Willie Steele,
one of the best broad jumpers 00
the coast and also munber one
sprinter for the Aztecs, and Jack
Kaiser who is favored to wiD the
high hurdles, besides pick up
points in the pole vault and hi&h
jump.
The Spartan• are .tiD ta-.ortt.
to win over both 8aa Dlep ad
Santa Barbara and the Asteea
are sUtht favorite~ over tile 0..

, And no gift could pleese her more t~en il bee uti fully
~tyled, hendsomely finished portreit of you. Conie
in s6on--give us time for selection of proofs, .end
for meiling.

·S TUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS
MRS. ELLA E. LEITER·. Owner-Manager
lelephone

Bell~) Ill

ill

257 South Fint Street

-

J~Hr,C.Iif:---1-~-

OPEN SU NDAYS AND . EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Duarte ..................1s

Meu.ei .................. 9

Poll~ agencies for both col•lege ilnd profession~ ~ to
supplement commfaumen 'with
absolute authority.., are ~
to keep sports clean, acam:llnc to
an article titled "The Gambler's
Fix Menaces Sports", ~ in
the LOOK mapz1ne .released
nationally tbia week.
Co~ aportl, altbouch stricter . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - :
Iince the Broolilyn ccillege _!lalket·
ITALI~GNNO• M
DIICN
ALNERS
ball acandal.· need the effective
~
safeguard of a commiWoner with
Complete with Spaghetti l Rnioli
the ''uncomprornlsln temper of
'
The
the late Keneaw M01Dltafn Lllllw
backed by absolute authority,

cho1.

.,

.•

SAN

I N

J 0 S E

I TIs

BANQIJETS
PARTIES
LARGE OR SMAll
for
Reservations Cell

Italian l esfaurant

t'a:~~&.~la::PI!a. re~

·BAL 22..4

llneup.
Fottrell defeated Ernest KeDburg in the finals of the NCI.___and
MacCarty knocked off Bob CardInal, ·another Indian ace, tn eaay
fashion In the quarter-finals of
that tourney.
A win over the men from the
Farm today will give the Spartans
the Inside track to the NCAA
tourney In Ann Arbor, Mlchlpn
this summer. Stanford baa represented the Pacific Coast In thla
tournament numero\11 tlmel, and
have an enviable record.
Tom Lamby, Bob R.olb\11'1, together with Kellbur& and Cardinal, and Ed lWskranz make up
five of the Stanford team, witt-.
one lllayer u yet UDknown.

,,, ,
DINING ROOM SERVICE

..~· r·J:-~ . 'L'( . J;:
.

,I .

.... ,,.. .•

·~

I

I

I TO 9
C~f>£AR&.Y 6 HArt A SWIM s d 8"' R 8 I'C U. /

•

RATES

. ... c.L tiM.J

.

FRIDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS - - - $1.00 plut tax
SATURDAY ond SATURDAY NIGHTS-$1.26 plua tox

,.,.. .......... 7:01,...

every dey by TRUCK fresh vegetables
from forms ON the peninsulo
e re brought DOWN SP-ecielly

TO

..

.

Ramor .OQ-ks
3435 EL CAMINO REAL
ATHERTON

·.

'

..
.

• .
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Classified Ads
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• c:.ltl
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an open house
· aon. bowed to the Boston Red Sox.
students at the home of the Rev.
"30" CLUB: All members who With Roblnaon· still at the helm,
EdMtrd Groves, 640. East Will1am wish to iO on San Francisco fifld the Brooks loSt to tlie .Cleveland
street, Sunday, April 20, from 2 trip, April 26, sign up by 4 today Indians In 1920. Leo · Durocher's
on bulletin board outside Publica- 1941 ·Dodgers were beaten by the
to 5 p.m.
t1ons office.
New York Yankees.
"

o:

Two camp directors wUl 'be o n
FOR SALE: '31 Chevy coupe.
Excellent mechanical ahape. May
campus today to interview women
be seen 'at s8o Sunol street, S. J ..
students who are interested in
after 4 :30 weelt days and ..U clay
summer jobs of camp leadershlps.
Saturday.
Miss Helen Jenkins of the Stockton Campfire Girls will be here
ATTENTION: WIH the follow8
t N E S S ....D I R E C T 0 R
at 11 a.m. and Miss Dorothy Fin- ing people co~e to the Business
·
ARTIST and ORAWING
ley of the Oakland Campfire Girls office, room 321 and see Mrs. W.
MATERIALS
For The lett In HolM Cooied Food .
We heve " -<:om plete line of
will begin Interviewing at 1 p.m. W. McLennan?
Te.tile lnb, Glue Enamels
It'•
·
I
hik
·
James
E
Wil
Ceramic
Tools,
Picture
Frames
J ames c .awa!
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
The Stockton Campfire G!Jis
•
1
will· preside at Camp Mi.Daluta on son, Frank Stolarz, George · Van
""
KEN'S PINE INN
70
Silver Lake in the Sierra Nevada Leweri, Rio/lard W. Russell, Henry t.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E._s_._nt;;;;e;;;;C;;;;I•;;;;r;;;;•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Col;;;p;;;.;;;;l;;;;444;;;;;;;;~
Bellerd 2634
21S So. S.eo~~d St.
mountains. The
Galle'gOS, John R. Mc:Farland.+ -'---=-- 1·"t...t_:_:.·;_
will summer at Qunp Cello on Robert E . Marvin. Arthllr N. Over- zoaa
eaeezeeuet usa;;
CHAS. S. GRE~ORY
Lake Vera near Nevada ¢ity, also ton, Annette G~ne. Orlando, PhilIn the Sierras.
.
.
DANCING
IS
Desl~tner end Maker of Dldh1ctm Jew.!. 1
"Experi
Is
t b
t
bp A Sawyer, Paul R. Meter, Wm
. , SAt\1- JOSE · · .
REPAIRING. - ENGRAVING
1 ey
ence
no a sou
1
if
ICIIOW
necessary," said Mr$. • Lenore H . V1nef, Frank . A. Arnerich,
Sorority enJI hekrlllty Pint _
-·
PAINT&
WALLPA'"PER
CO.
_Let 11.1 te edt you ·
Luedemann~ Women;s P.E. secre- Leonard K Lincoln, Albert Byron
46 E. Sen Antonio St.
Col. 4~2
I
12
South
Second
St.
Quicki.,.....CONFIDENTIAllY
tray," but we'd like to see women Klay, JOhn Campbell. Rich&r!I_ E.
Stop .In today encf let U. +each y'ou
who are sincerely Interested, es• ·Firebaugh, Vernon L. Cook, R&n- TWO ·sHOPS """'
the leted depi In
FLOWERS
pecially in the fields of nature dolph B. Hunt. Douglas L. Dees,
HILL'S FLOWERS
Foxtrot, Rumbtt
study and ~tics.
.
Henry C. Jackson.
Chas. C. NAYLET Co.
Jemes C. Liston
"Our 12th YNr

p
Cl

..

'uS

y·

c
E

A li"D Emporium

·_.:..::===-----=
IASY
how

yqu

W•'t-o

Students Appear

Meeting of all gtrl$ going to
the saqnas Pl~ Day at 12:30 in
Women's Gym, Frlc!!ty. AprU 18th.

In Piano Recital

(Continued from Page 1)
Schumann Bonnie Troutner; RonRECREATIONAL S w 1m m ing
dQ Ca.pri~loso, Mendelssohn, Dot- will beg~ at 1 :30 and last until
tie Rae Fliflet; Nocturne in E 3 :30 today.
Major, Chopin, Beverly Busch;
Waltz In A Flat Major, Chopfn,
Wish to reserve their bids for the ;
Shirley Ann Moeck.
Art ball, sign bulletin
INTERMISSION
wing
today. Bids _go on sale MonCapriCcio In B Minor, Brahms,
Betty Dilg; Rhapsody in B Minor, day.
Brahms, Beverley Strong; Re ecFROSH PUBLICITY committee
tions In The Water, Del:iussy,
Anna Bcrnd ; La Dance meeting Student-lllnion- Mnqda)',
d'Olaf, Pick-Man_giagelli, Leah 12:30.
· Hardcastle;. Sonata No. 2, Hinde.mith, George Waltson ; Rbapsody
J NIORS selling bids come at
in C Major, Dohnanyi, · Frances time signed. Bring bids. Barbara
Donaho, 10:30-11 :30; E 1 e an or
Phillips.

(Since

in Sen Jose"
II A.M. to
LO P.M. Deily

1885~

lei. 12b

\1\-J~'Za~~

' 266· Race 5trMt
36 E. S.11 A•toftlo St.

PAR PHOTO
· SERVICE

....__:~r..-

.,

~I E.-Sante '.Clare St.

PHOTO SUPPLIE~ - FINISHING

lellerd 1610
lei. 4147

When You Scruffnize
You'll Patronize ,
Those Who Advertise
In The "DAILY''.

ALPHAG~membe~who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.

;EUREKA
JUBILEE SINGERS

I

at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
7:30p.m.- Sunday, April20- 7:30p.m .

.. PLANTATION
.
..
· Monday, April 21st -

NIGHT"
7:30p.m.

Negro Spirituals as only the Negro can sing them

also Rev. Bob Pierce
-lnter~•l- Y'IC<t-f"•es.-~••»~-t-.Qmt--------1-U

r--- - - --

Church
Directory
There is a welcome
awaitin
u
WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M.

C9LLEGE AGE ACTIVITIES
Church School Class 10:00 • .m.
Sp..le.-.6:30 p.mSeelers M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS

-. First Methodist
Church
Corner Rfth & S.nte Clere
SUNDAY PROGRAM
Worship Services II e.m. & 7:30 p.m.
· Church School 9:45 e.m.
Youth FeHowshlp 6:30 p.m.

..

SUND~Y

• Sundey Pr09r•m •
WORSHIP SERVICES II a.m. (KSJO)
7:30p.m.

St. Paul Methodist
_C:hurch
"The Friendly Church Downtown"
Rev. Forred H. Peterslme, Pastor
Sen Carlos et cond Sf.

MORNING

"WHY BE ORDINARY"
Service Subject
Clarence W. Franz- Minister
9:41 e.m.
C.Y.F. " 6:30

p.m.
First Christian
Cliurch
10 S,. 5th St. ,
GUEST SPEAKER
Phil Ullnger, of Africe
6:15p.m.
II a.m. ~'Message of the Market
Place"
7:30 p.m. "The Final Refuge" •
By Re¥T Henry J . Croes

~race

BaptJst
· Church

lOth & Sen Fernendo

GINGHAM FOR SPRING .. ;.
for studying or relaxation a Bently ging.
ham is your best bet for Spring day$.
Blue, Green, or Black and White Checks.
Siz~s 9- 13.

$12.98

-

